
GOVERNOR WEST

TOURS ROADHOUSES

Executive and Adjutant-Ge- n

f eral Serve Notice on Tav--j
em Managers.

EVIL APPLIANCES MUST GO

Overhead Attachments to Highway
; Inns Ordered Relegated or Bon-

fires Will Result County

Aid Is Ignored.
'

S

I don't want to see where you raise
chickens." said Governor "West to a
roadhouse proprietor yesterday. "I want
to see where you raise hell."

The roadhouse proprietor had Invited
the Governor and his party to see his
plant where he raised chickens and
squabs.

In company with General Finzer. Ma-

jor Knapp. Captain Welch and Mrs.
Lola G. Baldwin, superintendent of the
department of public safety for women,

West made a tour of the
roadhouses In the vicinity of Portland
yesterday afternoon, as a preliminary
to the campaign which he has an- -

nounced he will begin, to clean up the
roadhouses with the aid of the state

'militia.
The Latteview roadhouse, the Hut,

the Cliff Inn, the Claremont and the
Milwaukle tavern were visited and at
each place the Governor saw either

. the proprietor or the person In charge
and gave notice of his purpose.

ETil Appliances Doomed.
"All of the appliances about the road- -

houses that conduce to the violation
of the law are going to come out this

'week," said the Governor last night.
"If they don't come out the places will
be gutted.

"Perhaps the proprietors may think
.'that it will pay them to put them back,
but 1f they do so, and thus show that

'they have no Intention of abiding by
the law, their houses will be boarded
up.

"If they want to conduct a saloon and
do It in a lawful manner, they will not
be disturbed, but those overhead apart-
ments, which offer themselves for the
ruination of drunken girls and women,
have got to go.

"There are likely to be some of the
prettiest bonfires that were ever seen
in the county within the next two

.weeks unless the roadhouse proprietors
show a disposition to rid their places
of all of their appliances that are
necessarily used for unlawful purposes.

"This does not necessarily apply to
the places outside of the city limits,"

i he continued. "We can carry the work
; right Into the city and we will do it,
; unless things are cleaned up.
t "Nor does this apply to this county
alone. There are places all over the
state that need cleaning up; the con-- 1

stltution places upon me the duty of
. seeing that the law is executed and
- there Is no question as to my right to
; use the lawful methods J have found
. to execute them."

Governor West said that he would
not rely upon the county officials tc
secure evidence of the violation of the
law.

"I am not tying up to any grand Jury
or District Attorney." he said. "I hav
heard this talk about the inability of
the authorities to enforce the law until
I am sick of it.

"I'm relying upon the authority of
one man to determine when the law
is being violated, and that is myself.
I am able to tell when there is gam-
bling and debauchery going on, and
now we are going to see that they put
a ntoi to It."

General Flnxer, who accompanied the
f Governor yesterday afternoon, said

that, while no positive proof of law
violation was found, there were many
Indications of a bad condition.

"We will probably- - not station offl-- ',

rers In the roadhouses unless a liabll-it- y

to violations of the law becomes
very apparent. I do not know what

. method of securing evidence the Gov- -'

ernor has, but It Is certain that he has
; worked out a scheme for securing re-

liable Information, so that no move
' will be made without thorough reason.
I "Special men, selected from the
i militia, will be used to conduct the
. work of putting into execution the
campaign against violation of the law
in the roadhouses of the state."

The Hat In Target.
The Hut." on the Linnton road, ap- -'

pears likely to be one of the first to
: figure prominently In Governor West's

campaign. It was this roadhouse
which figured in the case of A. F.
Brockman, the youth who gained no- -
torlety In the Police Court recently as

; the purchaser of kisses at 12 apiece.
iW. S. Swagsert. the proprletr, and his

I assistants, H. F. McDonald and F. J.
. De Grouche, were fined 1250 apiece in

Justice Bell's court and an Indictment
also stands against Swaggert.

t Dan B. Powers, .the attorney for
': Mr. Swaggert. said yesterday that Gov-

ernor West has demanded that the ap-
peal which he had placed be withdrawn
before Monday and that Swaggert
plead guilty.

"In this event" said Mr. Powers, "h
; said that he would recommend that the
charges against the two assistants be

' withdrawn and that the minimum fine
' be Imposed upon Swaggert. Otherwise

he threatened to have the house board-
ed up."

"If Swaggert were to plead guilty,
however, and the appeal were with- -'

drawn and if reasonable evidence were
' given of intention to abide by the law

he declared bis willingness to see the
District Attorney and use efforts for
leniency."

Geveraor Makes Proposal.
f Governor West lest .night did not
'fully admit that he had made all of

these demands from Swaggert. but said
that if Swaggert showed his willing
ness to stand his fine and to conduct
an orderly place In future, he was will--

' ing to do what he could to persuade
the District Attorney to make it easy
for him.

"Swaggert has never had any dilTi-eul- tv

about his place before." said Mr.
Powers. "Sheriff Stevens had nil the

' done on bhe Brockman case and knew
that the Cliff Inn as well as the Hut

'was involved, long before the case
went to trial. The Sheriff has
cuted the roadhouse people a long
time, but this is the first opportunity
he ever had to call Swaggert to ac-
count. "

"We informed Governor West that
'the proprietor of the Hut stands ready
and willing to have an officer put in
the house and to help pay the costs, so
that they may have assistance to con-

trol the rowdy element that causes the
trouble In those places."

Y. M. C. A. "VETS" CHEERED

. I a I ! I . -.. 17nn

ored at Monday Luncheon.

J. Three rousing cheers went up at the
luncheon in the Y. M. C A. hall yes- -

r

AUTO SPEED KINGS WHO WILL PEOBABLT RACE IN PORTLAND

if 1 -

Lg MOTOR SPORT DUE

terday noon. They were for the three
pioneers in tho association worn in
Portland. D. W. Wakefield, George H.
Himes and J. K. Gill. These three
were called upon by the chairman, W.
M. Ladrt, to stand. As they did so,
the yell leader, Hollingsworth. called
out, "Three cheers," boys, give 'em a
good one."

A solo was rendered by wnirea
Lewis, R. McKee being the accompan-
ist. Two minute speeches were made by
a number.

The gathering was one of students-an- a

T. M. C. A. members, who have just re-

turned from the student conference at
Columbia Beach. C. N. Wonacott. as
sistant general secretary of the Port
land association, and a tavorite witn
the members, arranged the programme.

I. B. Rhodes, state secretary of Ore
gon. Washington and Idaho, told of
the strenuous week spent oy tne stu-
dents. Conferences on student prob
lems were held beginning at 6:30

clock in the morning, and tne even
ings were spent in hearing platform
addresses.

Dr. John H. Boyd, who attended lor
two days, remarked that his speech
was not like the cars tail, curiy ai
the end, but like a dog's tail, bound
to occur. He spoke of the earnestness
of those who - attended the conference.

Other sneakers were Dean taariage.
B. M. Cherrington, Dr. Franklin Gesel-brach- t,

of Albany; State Secretary Wil
cox, cif Washington; E. K. Miner. Plev
en Pyle, student secretary. Washing
ton: Charles W. KayL university or
Oregon; R. A. McConnell,' of the O. A.
C, and Don L,ou.

THREE-CEN- T FARE UP AGAIN

Proposed Ordinance- Is to Remuner

ate "Seatless" Passengers,

innthor move on the nart of some
of the members of the City Council to
hrinr tthnnt a fare on Portland
streetcars was started yesterday when
Councilman Magulre tiled a proposes
ordinance with the City Auditor, pro-
viding a8-ce- nt fare for all streetcar
patrons who are1 Tequlred to stand.

Under the terms of the proposes
there must b placed at the

entrance of each car a sign showing
the number of passengers mat can De

seated. A register must be kept In-

side to indicate to the passengers the
number jf fares run up. ' When the
number reacnes xne seauns upt.n.
indicated en the sign at the entrance,
. i. nmvMi that the con
ductor shall coUect only 3 cents fromJ
each person getting on. i ne ordi-
nance provides that the company shall
have books of 100 tickets printed, each
ticket to cost 2H cents. TheBe tickets
give the passenger an auuiuonai jmn-ce- nt

reduction in fare. Two tickets..... ,k. ..a Hncr to aefi.t. while
one only Is called for by the conduc
tor if the passenger is i't l

stand. If a passenger has no ticket
3 cents Is couecieo.. 4. ..ivUM in Councilman
Maguire's proposed measure, the com
pany to pay wv lor eti w."u
I ,uvi. 1 a cl- mnnthR' ImDliSOn- -

ment. In lieu of the fine the company
can forfeit Its tracas ana irucuin
the measurs provides.

FARMERS GIVEN LOW RATE

Harrlman Lines Offer Inducements

For Meeting at Moro.

.. of the Karri -
i no1nllv low ratesman nn . - -

for the farmers of Gilliam, Sherman and
Morrow counties io enui """"
visit Moro, Sherman County, next Sat--

. i . v- - worV at theuraay ana ihbVv. -
Experiment Station maintained at that
point oy me unvu
lege.

"Saturday has been set aside as a
time for the farmers oi xne wreo coun-
ties to assemble at the station and see

- . In TiwrlmCDUltiOnn LIU i us uwu " - . - -

with crops suitable to that section- of
the state, said . a-- anuer,. i uawtman lines, vester- -
muWEcr wi mi ' ' -

day. "The station at Moro has been in
operation about three years, and the
purpose of the, general gathering of
farmers at Moro is to show them what
has been accomplished and what can
be done agriculturally in that part of
the state, xne purpu
cationaL

A German company hs started a
which enables pns-r- s of one ship to
tend messss-- s by wireless to another ship
and have tues mee uaiini on -
rival of the seconu sxup vl k

Elks Visitors to Enjoy Great

Races at Club.

AIRCRAFT FLIGHTS PLAN

Silas Chriatorferson, Daring Young

Aviator, Will Make 6pectacular
Aerial Trips Motor Cycle Races

In Addition to Speed Work.

A vr!fihl cftrnlval of motor snort
will greet Portland fans and Elk visi
tors at the Country Club track on July
9. in thn Portland Automobile Club
deciding to stage aeroplane flights and
motorcycle races in addition to the au
tomobile speed contests featuring some
of the greatest racing drivers in the
country. .

Silas Christofferson, the daring young
aviator who recently flew from thu
top of the Multnomah Hotel to Van-
couver. Wash., is the birdman chosen
for spectacular aerial feats and races

The motorcycle races will bring the
Dest rulers oi ljriainu, m vuuiuuii km a
number of outsiders, together in oiw
or two races dully.

The automobile races will be from
one to ten miles in length. The ma-

chines will be entered in classes, with
a fn..fnp.fltl .vflnt tn .iA--

clde the championship of the meeting.
Teudy Tetsian, wno wiu do one ui toe

..lapal In Toi-tlnn- 1 n t warIc
that he' was confident that he could
establish a new woria s record or
mile on the circular dirt track. Bob

on Brighton Beach track, September 4.

1911. rie maae a caretu invoDugauvu
of the Country Club . course and ex
pressed hlmseir as sausneu mat it
would prove perfect for record

t-- f.a w .J r?iemens. nresident of
the Auto Club, has lined up four promi-
nent auto racers for the meet. They
are Tetslaff, Battlsto, Holder and Hill.

Oldfleld and a number of other cham
pions as entries.. - .1 .1 1 .ntnmnklla PMWTn f(IT- XUB J lAi l,tll. '

ii ... hv Barnev
Oldfield six. years ago. Barney nego
tiated the mile irom a iiying st.ri. m
62 6 seconds.

Christofferson, the aviator, tackled a
new kind, of aeroplane Sunday, pilot
ing Mnnningrs neaoacss meuuiu"
Vancouver. The Manning air craft is

i , v. . .v. nanal front nlanes and. lbiriiuvui w'i " i
the only one of Its kind In use at
present.

A Portland motorcyclist, who wishes
to keep his name a secret for a time,
says he has secured a mo-

torcycle of a new make and expects to
make a clean sweep of the free-for-a- ll

motor bike events.

SUFFRAGE FUHDS ASKED

COLLEGE CLUB YLAXS CAM--

PAIGS AMONG FARMERS.

Miss Whitney Authorised to Collrct

and Solicit Needed Money for
County Organisation.

nirirt f the College Equal Suf
frage League yesterday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. A. C Newlll. author-
ised Miss Anita Whitney, secretary of
the National titate Association u -

J I n a rrn Ml T an A collect funds
for the College league, with which to
organize a state campaign in ever,
oounty In Oregon.

t Mum Af a stronor sneech
Miss Whitney laid great emphasis on
the lacr mat equal Bum-g- o usu o,.,
been obtained in California by means
of the vote In the -- agricultural and

"Hy the time that the elections come
around every county must . nave a

i ... nmflnlcatinn.' with br&nehes
in each and all of the small towns, if

BABY HAD ECZEMA

WHEN 2 WEEKS OLD

Burned and Itched. Had to Keep

Hands Covered So Could Not

Scratch Face to Pieces. Started
v

with Cuticura Soap and Ointment.
In 8 Days Not a Sign of Trouble.

272 La Salle St.. St. Louis, Mo. "Out
baby's trouble began when be was two weeks
old- - It started with little red pimples on his

Aheek and ear lobe and
on his forehead. When
the pimples were about
twenty-fou- r hours old they
would fill with dear liquid
like water. Baby would
not sleep because it would
burn and itch. He would
scratch in his sleep. Our
family doctor said the
child had got enema.
Whan tha hth U tWA

months old. we had to Keep ms caaas coverea
so that he could not scratch his face to pieces.
I was rivlnc up hope that then was any cure
for our child.

"One evening my wife saw the advertise-
ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment. When
we started with Cuticura Soap and Ointment
the sores were one hard crust. We followed
the directions and in three days the crusts
came off, and In eight days you could not see
a sign of any trouble. Now his skin Is as soft
as velvet and as healthy as can be. We
always give him his bath with Cuticura Soap."
(Signed) H. W. Bundstein, July 7, 1911.

The regular use of Cuticura Soap, assisted
when necessary by Cuticura Ointment, not
only preserves, purifies and beautifies the
skis, scalp, hair and hands, but tends to pre-

vent clogging of the pores, the common cause
of pimples, blackheads, inflammation, irrita-

tion, redness and roughness, and other un-

wholesome conditions. Cuticura Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and dealers
throughout the world. Sample of each mailed
free, with 32--p. book. Address, "Cuticura,"
Dept. T, Boston. Tender-face- d men should
share with Cuticura Soap Shaving Stick.

the suffrage Question is to be won In
Oregon," said Miss Whitney.

"The College league Is the only one
that ha ttiuHa nn v effort to organize
ainne. (! lines, itnd it can be con
tinued only by funds which are suffi
cient to pay the salary oi some em- -

penses Involved in going from place to
place.

"I am perfectly certain that if the
ua vma uv thai own hardwumcii dui j.v.u j j . . .

work and efforts that fhey are worthy
of support, tne rew ion aosocmiaou
and all the other large ones in the

til AMa,..4 an A haln Til A Vnasi win tuuw ..u . .
did so in California. There we worked
right along tin witnin six wbdh oi
the election without any hope of out--- 1

.i - a,,nnAt Tli r.milt was that we
B1UO DUuii. - - "

proved our mettle, and received large
donations irom tne jast, wmco ueiyau
us to Increase the vigor of our cam-nai- gn

Just at the most opportune mo
ment. .

"Another thing of which i am
18 that men here will come for--

.. i . ...t,t that All those
to whom I have spoken on the subject
show by tneir remaras aim inoir liga-
tions that they have been studying the

A.fllv That Is fl.ll we ask.
If we can get a man to think the mat-
ter out, then we shall finally be able
to count on him for support."

It was decided to make a strong call
nAn,Ka At nrAAnt there are

about 150. it is hoped and intended
to increase tne memDer-m- p to
sand before the campaign has reached
fever heat in beptemper.

A letter was read from Mrs. F. w.
rt .... n.nmin..t an ff a trm lajarier in
Astoria, who wrote of the strides suf--
frage was making mere, in a town o- -

CO" (Q1 (Q

"Blue Ribbon Bread"
"Braa Tarn

Baking
Ave. aw Ffcemont

to

bad one for the
She sent for large
of and adding. "My

wears one of the latter, and
Is for the
cause. other men
here have their of

now my does, so
send .them on

Among those were Miss
Emma Wold. Miss Anita Mrs.
Henry Waldo Coe, Mrs. A. C. Newill,
Miss F. Mrs. Sarah
Mrs. L. W. Mrs. L-- B.
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Weather Forecast
SANTA CLARA,

successfully forecasted
con-

tention Rlcard, director
observatory University

Director foretold
yesterday

PURELY
VEGETABLE

absolute vegetable purity always
Btrongest points favor, principal reasons

widely known blood medicines.
great many blood purifiers really nothing
strong mineral mixtures which, unpleasantly

delicate membranes tissues stomach bowels,
treatment purified blood, condition which digestive

system would damaging health original
trouble. greatest purifiers,

absolutely harmless remedy.
entirely healing cleansing extracts juices roots,

barks, which daily physicians
practice. Years research proven contain

everything necessary purify blood supply
system purest effects.
Catarrh, Ulcers, Diseases, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison

troubles, leaves system perfect condition
purified blood. containing valuable informa

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Casts."

Log Cabin Co.
Vaaesam- -

buttons,

Father likes BLUE RIBBON
BREAD. It isn't heavy or
soggy. It doesn't glvs him In-

digestion. He likes the flavor
possible only from purest

ingredients made in a most
sanitary bakery. He knows
it's, clean from the dust-proo- f,

germ-pro- of wrapper. That's
why father eats BLUB HUU
BON BREAD.

WATCH FOR BLTJB BIBBO.f SOCVEN IR THURSDAY.

We make Fly Screens to order that are

Our low prices will Phone us. We will make an estimate.

Pkwsae Wottdlam. 2183 .

C 23S4.
888 UNION AVENUE

Everybody's doing
Doing what?

it Smoking it!
The Old Reliable

j LblJulL30'
The pure, longcut natural tobacco just

grows without
doctoring --just pure

tobacco with real
tobacco taste and with

"body" that gives
good chews
smokes

package
tobaccQ.

Peerless.

everywhere

universally

disastrously

Rheumatism,

ATLANTA,

FLY SCREENS

THAT FIT

AND
COST

NO
MORE

pffect-fittin- g guaranteed.
surprise.

Chewing

the northern section of California,
basing his prediction on the sun spots

.1KB

that now are visible by the aid of a
smoked glass.

That Individuality

is so

"

It is so so

a

for a case.

N. First Street
Portland, Ore.Khon. Main 193-A-4- 6S6

A LOT AT

Chew
or

Smoke

which pronounced in
the Blatz products occasions

increasing, favorable comment
thoroughly and yet

peculiarly good that beer lovers
everywhere express deciaea
preference for Blatz.

Phone

Rothschild Bros., Distributers

Why Not
SELECT

GEARHART-BY-THE-S- EA

TODAY?
Plenty of time to build for this season. Wc
have a crew of builders at Gearhart who
will build you a cottage and have it ready
for occupancy in three weeks.

Come in and talk it over with us.
Lots $200 and up. 10 per cent cash, 2 per

cent a month.

GEARHART PARK CO.
100H Fourth Street, Portland,-Or- . -


